
Murray State Student Government Association

MEETING MINUTES 2/8
Come to order: 4:30pm
Approval of minutes: Motion 







- Thank you for recognizing Chief Gentry. Ryan Orr serves as the interim
chief and introduces Lieutenant Christopher Fike. If you have any
questions, feel free to contact either.

Facilities Management, Mr. Jason Youngblood: absent from meeting; no report.

Dining Services, Mr. Jim Halcolmbe & Mrs. Megan Hart:

- Upcoming events:
- Tomorrow (2/9) wraps up the Taste of Racer Dining event

(samplings from various locations). Rush In to Win promotion–if you
purchase any Pepsi products at Market 22 you can be entered into
a drawing for Pepsi cooler and merch. The Late Night learning
event tomorrow is sold out. This Saturday grubhub promotion for
National Latte Day–use code latte2 for $2 o� any latte at
Starbucks. There will be games at Winslow on superbowl Sunday.
Chic fil a will also be having football trays and heart trays will be
available for Valentine’s Day. Tickets for the Valentine’s Day dinner
at Steak n Shake are $15 and reservations are required. Black
History Bowl will be on February 22nd. February 21st will be a mardi
gras event. Culinary council will now have two sessions at noon and
5pm in Winslow.

Auxiliary Services, Mr. David Looney:

- There is a survey going around regarding expanding the food options on
the west side of campus. Flyers are posted around with QR code.
Participants will be entered into a drawing for $50 of flex added to
account.

Advisor to SGA & Student Organizations, Mrs. Jeanie Morgan:

- Hopefully our new o�ce will be open by February 15th– need help moving
things from the current o�ce to new.

- Don’t forget to apply for the next term SGA positions. The deadline is
February 27th at noon– NO LATER! The candidates meeting will be held
that night at 5pm.

- There are At-large, Clark, and Hester openings; apply on the website.

Center for Student Involvement O�ce Coordinator, Mr. Kade Gambill:

- The updated vacancies are on the website now–they can be found under
senate vacancies applications. There are also J-board vacancies still
open.
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